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I Harp's thp Swirt Winter Silhouette i A Muffsare much smaller this sea-

son Kan last, the melon shape being
- '-- ; ,." ' '

particularly in eviuencc. ,

Spangled and beaded effects will be

profusey employed-o- n evening wraps
and gowns of elaborate character.

Jet fringe will be employed exten-

sively for the more elaborate aftert
bymelllflcla:toberM, 1916

Charles H. Caffin arrives OMAHA GIRL WHO IS TO
WED THUESDAY. :'"eek for Jita lecture aeries wider

ual.C9 UI "'"wtj
111 renew old acquaintance with
and MTs. August Mothe Borg- -

noon dresses. Silk and wool fringe
will' find much favor for tailored
dresses. - -

In colored spangles, par-

ticularly the drop spangle, have now
gained great vogue for afternoon
wear. - In the smaller sizes spangles
are used extensively on separate
waists. Pastel spangles in flouncing,
banding and effects are

amonjf the most desirable novelties

wjjiom he met at the summer
ence of the Solon Borgiums,

it Norwalk. Conn. "Rockv Ranch,'
Borglum place of fifty acres of

bded country, creeks and torrents

torevening' wear. 'ins the summer home of the
both forming the nucleus

the "Silver Mine Colony of Ar- -

whose annual exhibition brings
i New York to

y- - - '
. .. .

Why Society Women Wash

Their Own Hairst summer, when Madame cor- -

was visiting ner sister, Mrs.
jLn Borglum, and the celebrated

i i r i i i i ,L

i many a delightful walk through
I woods to the neighboring estate,
ere. everv rridav evening. . Mr.
$n would give one of his wonder- -

readings,, to the accqmpaniment
a rushing 'torrent just outside the
ipw. A number of umahans will
"(oretl to hear one of these

evening, since Mr.
will so entertain a group of

forty friends whom' the Borg-hav- e

invited, following a dinner
will give for-M- r. Caffin. '.

. Caffin was at one time one of

Few realize how many society wo-

men now wash their own h'air, not
because it is a fad, but because they
wish to obtain the greatest possible-hai- r

beauty and-- be sure they are not

using anything harmful. Thei thou-

sands whohave found that in wash

ing the hair it-- never wise to use a
makeshift, but is always advisable to
use a preparation made for shampoo-

ing only, say they get the, best re-

sults from a simple home-mad- e w

mixture. You, can enjoy this,
the best that is known, for about three
cents a shampoo by getting some
canthrox from your druggist, and dis-

solving a teaspoonful in a cup of hot
water. . Your shampoo is now ready.
After its use the hair dries rapidly
with uniform color. Dandruff, excess
oil and dirt are dissolved and en-

tirely disappear. Your-hai- r will be so
fluffy that k will look much heavier
than' it is. Its luster and softness will-als-

dejight you, while the'stimulated
scalp gains the health which insures
hair t. "

Ben Greet players, amongtwhom
net and wooed his wife. Al-

lah no lonsrer connected with the
ers, Mrs. Caffin atill designs most

Jheir costumes. ,

h mentioning; the Silver Mine Art--I

colony it is interesting to note
Jtt Solon Borslum. a former Oms.

.and brother of Gutzon Borglum,
was here last week, is really the
ler ot me group. While dnvng
gh the country he was charmed
the- - picturesque beauty of the
y tnereaoouts and purchased a
ract tor nis summer home.He
flowed shortly hv nther. until
rrf ia a crrtim nf imjpt civtw

' MISS PHILQMENA RUSH.

Holiday Week Dance. .

An affair of the Christmas vacation
to which the younger set js looking
forward with eagerness is the danc-

ing party which Mr. and Mrs. Gott-
lieb Storz will give for Elsie and Rob-
ert Storz Wednesday evening, Decem-
ber 27. The dance will lr given at
the Stors residence. This affair to-

gether with the festivities in honor of
the Yale Glee club, already indicate
a brilliant season for the school art.

'Afternoon Tea. ' ,1Mrs. Clarence G. Sibbernsen enter-
tained at tea today from 4 to 6 for her
guest. Miss Mary Lee of Chicago
who will be with her for about a weel
longer Decorations were in pin!
roses. Those assisting Mrs. Sibbern-
sen were Misses Irene Coad, Marjoin
Hpwland and Dorothy Howe..

Theater Parties, v

'
.

Smalt parties will be entertained

it dwelling in the immediate vi- -
lt is nothing unusual to run

s ever so many artists at work
a walk through the woods of
orglum estate alone, savi

me- Borglum. for here thev are
pitted to work whenever the, spirit
fcs them. " -

I

'

" sl'. Hi 4$f4 A hem of flat gray fur that hesitates picturesquely between short iwitX A

' "i w'J and long ends this Callot wrap of blue velvet, with i pale rose lining W
'

'' There is a pretty panel effect, with fulness at the sides. , 11. -

tt

Jday Party- .- v '"
.dame August Mothe Borcrlnm
hostess for a children's party Sat- -

atternoon in celebration of
et ' George Paul s thirteenth at the Orpheum this evening by Judgenay. Games and dancing occu- -

Benjamin a. Baker, Morns Brown,
W. . Connell. L. M. Cohn. Carlthe afternoon. The little guests
Furth, Jack Hughes, W.'M. Gifford,

r Smith,
Smith,
Kountie.
Paxton.

la Barker,

' ' ' . I " - I

"No- !-I

Said

Calumet!'

Janet Borrum,
. Jane Stewart;
Paler Rich,
Barak Rich.
Kleanor Scott,
Variant Scott.

Maatenr
William Poppleton,
Dick Stewart, Jr.:

TJordon Stewart,
lana Thomoeon,
Kenneth Uetcalie,
Hunter flcott,
James Paxton, jr.

1 here are surprises at every(hr

Sherman,

Clarke,
( Martin, ,
?le Martin, Art of Taking d'Rest

.. Fashion is impartial and clothes
- the just and unjust alike, but army' blue is the color Here, and that is

the militancy of W,' and smartness
is the password, and that is the

'French of it. . ' . ,

lurnt and the surprise here is
when the Back is turned; from the
front this Cheruit model is Rus-

sian to a noted degree, but the
back is merely neutral. 1

rd Welpton,
rd Young--
rd HanlshdA, P'

would be hard to convince that idle
By FORTUNE FREE.

Bret Harte was one day walking
let" at Fontenelle. ;

s Pearl Laverty and Mr Mahns

Right to Judgev, bridesmaid and one ot the ush- - Advice to Loy'elorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

at the JJamelr-Uavi- s 'wedding.
jh will take place next Monday

"I want what I ask foring, will entertain at dinner in "Too Young

along a street in New, York (witlr a

companion when he stopped to look
in the window of a book-seller- 's shop.

It was cfowded with books, and Bret
Harte was always interested in such

things. His companion wasn't.'

' '
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

A certain unfortunate restlessness

to Think ef
Serlonalr.' '

ness is not an ineradicable proclivity
of human nature, uhey believe that
no one really wants to work hard;
that there is any danger of people
overdoing it, or any needrto counsel
them as to caution in taxing their
energy seems 7to them utterly ridi-
culous. It must have been a shock to
people of this kind to read the follow-

ing words in a speech the other day:
"We are hearing a great deal of)ate

about the necessity of patting forth

I know wb.at it would
'I

r of the bridal couple at the
I Fontenelle this evening,; Sun-ros-

in a large princess basket,
I mesa to go home without

it. Mother won't takeseems to have taken possession oft
With lavender tulle: will form the chances she's rare of

He was a rougli kind of man who Calumet sun of light,trpitse. Bridal cards and favors
be used. Covers will be laid for:
ere. and Meadamee ' had emerged in New York on "a bit wholesome, tasty bak

most of us today. .We rush about
from pleasure to pleasure and from
task to task as feverishly as if Satan
were driving-an- d, perhaps, he is.

of a holiday" from wild places where our best energies, the necessity ex-I Baumelater M. r. Belleek, ings of poeitire, m

results of purityCouncil uiurra,- he occupied himself no one particu-1- . ists" and heaven forbid I should say and economy. loa try

Dear Ming Fairfax: I hat the good for-
tune to Be what le ordlnarly termed "In

re and aenslole In purpose and
Indeed very happy. She la 18 ''years old,
and I am two yean her eenlor. Of course,
we art) too youns; to think of each other
very seriously, but, on the other hand,
there seems no reason In the world "why
we should not love each-- other always. I
have quite, high Ideal, .and no one thas
greater respect for women' than I have.

But there la one point upon which wo
seem to differ radically. She feels she
ought to go out with all the different young
men friends who might ask heT?- - merely
to have "a good time.1' She thinks It not
proper to go about with one man all the
time unless she Is engaged to him, 1

really love thts young man. but I am In

Lee R. Wlleon.
Mlaaee

Adele Davla, 1

Meeira.
Our restlessness, our ' ceaseless lrl knew how. It d d not, seem, a wora to. lessen me sense or u intna Dartf, j - .. -- - -

anybody. Work work work butyearning for 'Something new, our CALUMEThowever, that,' whatever his occupa
excited craving for entertainment . 1 D I

tiBaiunK rownertion, it conduced to special expendi-
ture of energy. There was a general
air of "taking things easy" about him.

He was not inclined to waste effort
on unnecessarily washing himself or

A I lay aside your

A. V. Kinsler, ti. c Munger, X). t.
Redick and J. T. Stewart. ,

'Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wetler will
have a party of four in a box. r
Original Monday Bridge. . '

Mrst Charles T. Kountze, enter-
tained the members of the Original
Monday Bridge club at her home to- -

Dinner and Orpheum Party?
Mr. and Mrs? J. E. George will en-

tertain at dinner at their horn this
evening fors their charming guest,
Miss Irene Grosse of Pasadena, Cal.,
followed by a box party at the Or-

pheum. Miss Grosse has been honor
guest at numerous affairs during her
stay.r'She leaves for1 Chicago Tliuraj
day and there will be no dancing
(tarty for her on Thursday evening,
as previously announced. The dinner
decorations this evening will be in
Ward roses. Covers will be laid for
Messrs. and Mesdames George B.
Prim and O. C. Redick, Miss Irene
Grosse, Mrs. Joseph ' Barker and
Messrs. ' W. Farnam Smith and
George Wright of Council Bluffs,- -

'Sunshine Club Meeting.
The' Sunshine club of the George

A. Custer Woman's Relief corps will
meet Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with Mrs. George W. Winship, 2931
Franklin street. On Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock in Memorial hall
Miss Nettie Jewell of Central City,
department president, will conduct
the yearly inspection of this corps.

' -.For Mis BedwelL ; .
"

(
Miss : Ruth Lindley entertained the

members of the Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority at her home this afternoon
In honor of Miss Louise Bedwell, one
of their, number who will be a bride
of the week: A color achetfte of ar

and white was carried out
decorations. The afternoon was

spent in needlework for the bride.
Twelve guests were present. ( X

Dale Auction Bridge Club. .
Mrs. H. W. Barnum entertained the

Dale Auction Bridge club Friday' aft-
ernoon. ; Mrs. Bert C. Ran and Mrs.
G M. Beard wetfe the guests of the
club. High score was made by Mrs.
H. W. Barnum. . . . .

Wedding Plans.
, .', V .

The marriage of Miss Adele Davis
and Mr. Robert Daniels of Council

and pleasure has brought us to a
pass where we are morbid and neu-
rotic, and none too stable morally.

"I didn't mean any harm," is a crythat goes up on every side. It comes

m Gallavher, Robert Danlela,
I airyk.a

hday Surprise.
I birthday surprise party was given

rday evening in honor of Mrs.
jnaro Burgett at the home of Mrs.
Iirard F. Schuchart, jr. The even-- (
was spent in dancing,' music jfnd

lis. Those present were:

a aaiwiw uiatiu vuvv
1 and you'll never goclined to believe her attitude not very high y Dack to it.

met Is the world s
best Baking Pow- -
der it .modcr- -

iiuiu tuc uiri wno nas nirtea wun a
married man and made his wife un-

happy jnd jealous. It comes from
the ooy who has drifted into a love
affair with a girl and has brouoht

eesra. and Meeaamee ate in prilc.J. Hutif.lt.luraatt.

minded. Am I too unreasonable?
R. R. H K.

Evidently you do go about! occasionally
without this girl, even though you any
you miss her when-dhi- u the case. 'Why
argue with her tf she wants thesame sen-

sible freedom to pursue occasional Interests
outside of her friendship with you? Too
yourself have said you are too young to

RaceaVaJHIalMrt
disgrace on himself and her and both

ommsn,
'ohtce,
leaee
tchlcker,
Schneider,

JKwatde
MneCwtlMtV

' '
; - S. Schuohart, Jr.

, ; M, Schneider,. M. Burrett, .
,.i"M. Bchlcker. .

M. Cllnee. ;

uicir larniiica.
It comes from the accused thief fnrUt ttif

AvtoaaCea

remember that the best worker is he
that works wisely with an eve, on to-

morrow." i '
"Keep fit to work." . A very large

number of the most willing workers
are apt to neglect that. Making the
best of themselves as working ma-
chines has not occurred to them as
meaning anything else than working
as hard as possible.

A good number of folk, I fear, have
a 'poof appreciation of the value of,
the "time 6ff" as a season foiv

It has seemed an oppor-
tunity for simply amusement or pleas-
uredand very often for such as was
of a peculiarly .taxing description. I
remember a young friend of Sir
Henry Irving being ordered a, rest by
his doctor. Sir Henry was particu-
larly concerned about him, and he
saw the eminent physician himself.

('But, my dear sir," he said, "he is'

only at his place of business from
ten in the morning till four in the aft-
ernoon."-' ' ,

"Short hours," exclaimed the jgreat
physician. "But, Sir Henry, if he were
only occupied like that till eight at
night, what a rest it would be for

think of each other seriously. Why then-- jtohlcker,
ere. Meu re.
ice Burtett, ' ChrU Neleoa should you wish to cut this girl off from

other friendships'?

who "borrowed" a little money from
his firm with the intention of paying
it hack. It cornea from the neglect-
ful mother whose children have got-
ten into Brave mischief while she was
away from home seeking amusement
and diversion. -
V Amusement " and diversion

4

Skinners

shaving, and his legs seemea reg-
ulated to taking him about at a speed
that never exceeded a mile or so an
hour. ' -

Bret Harte had forgotten him,
when he was recalled to the fact of
his existence by a furious chuckle and
an exclamation of amusement. He
had sighted a bookNhe title of which
amused him mightily, He nudged
Bret Harte and pointed a dirty finger
in at the window.

"See that?" he asked Harte. "See
that?"

Harte followed the finger, but could
see nothing particular.

"It's plain as a blind ox might see
it," declared his companion, "though
you might misdoubt your blessed
eyes. Couldn't believe it myself for a
moment." '

It turned out that the book that had
so excited him was labelled: "Work
Exhaustion: How to Avoid It." What
person could possibly be so mad as
to write a book advising people how
to avoid work exhaustion? Was any-

thing easier? s

Bret Harte declared that, when he
informed him that people did some-
times suffer from overwork, that he
had himself once broken down from
it, he seemed to regard him with
wonder and a most irritating tender
sympathy much as if Harte had con-

fessed to having once haJ a touch of
brain softening.

There are, no doubt' a large num--

seem to be our high gods today.
They cause us to rush about madly.
And all this, feverish rushing about
makes us like kquirrels in cages. We
expend the maximum of energy and
get the minimum of result. . ' '

THE HIGHEST QUAUTY

If we do no,t take this feverish
desire for change in time we end

EGG NOODLES
J6 flgf Rtcipe Book Fret

SKINNER MFG. CO, OMAHA, USA
IASGEST MACMONI FACTORY III AMERICA.

four more ho.urs a day!"up in sanitaria of prisons! vYes, it
- I t .. . . . V.

il as oaa as m in.Girls are accused by men of not
being fine, honest ratures, such
as their mothers were. And men
are accused' by (iris of having no
respect for good- - women. And we

(Schuchart.k. Sohumana. .

Club Dane. "

le Dietz club entertained at a

ing party at its hall Saturday
ding. Twerfty-si- x couples were

csent.

adding Announcement ,
Mr. John S. Little arrived this
irning from NewYork City. His
rriage to Miss Philqmena Rush,
ghtf.r of Mr. and Mrs. John Rush,

I take place on Thursday morning
St. Patrick's church.

le Wedding.
i"he marriage of Miss Frances Mar-e- t

Granville, daughter of Mr. and
s. Thomas S. Granville, ""to Mr.
trtimer R. Howard-o- n of Mr. and

S, took place this
orning at 9 o'clock at St. Peter's
urch, Rev. Father Neligan

Miss Marie Massey flayed
th the Lohengrin and Mendelssohn
tiding marches ' and Mr. Frank

mer sang the'. fAye Maria" and "At
iwning.''' ', -
The' bride was attended by Miss
it Howard, who Wore a dainty
ck of yellow taffeta and carried

llow chrysanthemums. Mr. Wilbut
smville was best man. The ushers
re Mr. John E. Fitzpatrick and Mr.

e Howard. .t

The bride wore white chiffon taffeta
th trimminsrs of silver. Her veil

Bluffs will occur next Monday even-- H
Experienced Advertisers --
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Malted milk
Cheap substitutes coat XOU aami pclca

slinging and say that 'the world is
going to perdition.

The world isn't going to perdition
particularly but we, wno inhabit it,
are rushing xaiong witnout tnougnt
or euidance and are landing our
selves in a private little hell, of our
own making. "v ?Tired AII0ter

Mra.' Kat Mets Miller, of Cobden, Til., says: '1 was troubled
irith Irregularities. . . headache. . . and felt tired all over. . . I
thought I would try Cabdoi and found It did me so much good. I have

1 he best way out is the simplest.
Find "

something; worth while and
concentrate on it. V,

ing, Kev. !. W-- Hornibrook of St.
Martin's churth performing the cere-
mony. Sunday at 4 o'clock there will
be a wedding rehearsal at the home
of the bride's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
W. M. Davis, followed by a wedding

PP"U :'..;
Lea Amies Club. - '

Miss Rheta Rasmussen entertained
Lea Amies Whist club at her home
Saturday afternoon. Prizes were wort
by Mrs John J. Dinneen and Miss
Grace Mickel. The next meeting will
be held in two weeks with Mrs. H. B.
Crouch.

; ,
-- v ,v ; ,.- - ''. ; .

New-Brid- Luncheon Club, ' '
Mrs. , Harold Sobotker entertained

the members of the New Bridge-Luncheo- n

club at her home today.
After luncheon the . afternoon was
spent at bridKe. Decorations were in

Ifthe woman who weakens her
moral fiber vby gadding about in
search of pleasure' will treat her
self to the joys of being a home-mak-

and a helpmate and a true

aon ot those troubles any mora. . . My mother had been suffering S)
with different aliments and troubles due to change of Ufa. . . head- -'

iche all the time. She began to use the Cardui, taking about Are
bottles. . . now she ia not troubled with those old ailments any more. . I
raly wish I could induce all sick women to try it and be convinced as I haTS
been.'" Why don't'yoti try Ciaorjir It may be Just what you need.

mother, she will find something in
life vastly more interesting and satis-

fying, even if less stimulating, than
her hishbalts and tango teas.

s arranged in a cap over her hair
4 she carried a shower of bride's 0 '. USED 40 YEARS- -"

I The Worriers Tonic

A refreshing traveling companion

For The Teeth
Powder rv Cream ;

JVji,rf 6 Doctor 9f Dtmtil S&tgtwyt

'"V .. " '
, . .tv ..."

Send 2cstamp for generous sample of either
Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder or Dental Cream.

L W. Lye et Sana, lae 577 W.27Ui St-.- Y.Clty"

es. ".'"'

(r. and Mrs. Howard will be home
.mediately at 2703 Binney street.

If the man who drives the chariot
of his life and his pet racing car
at sixty miles an hour in. a whirl

AT ALL DRUG STORES 8--

pink. Substitutes for members todayA wedding breakfast at the home
if the bride's oarents followed the

from roadnouse to roaanouse ana
n1atir in nleasure will devote himwere Mrs. Robert Gannt and Mrs.

John K. Morrison.ecremony, at which only the immedi- - self to being a good son or a kind
husband, or a successful member of
his firm, he cannot fail to get results

te families were present, wecora-Vm- s

at the house were, in Pride's DOUGHS
1. Unbeatable

of Rata.Mtce

LMCliMwina Btrifct Kate '

'.rs and chrysanthemums. Exterminatora trine more vaiuaoie tnan a neaa
ache next morning and the begin'
niiisra of diabetes and gout!

The occasion was the twenty-fir- st

mivcrsarv of the marriage of the and Buas
Sftn Juarn, Porto Rico, Oct, H. Th

o( lonshorjii0D, which hu iixumd muHou
dislocation of tr4, waa ndd todajr. An
lnriiM of It) por ent In waRcp- waa mnt-m- L

Tha atrlkinc baker alto rtumd to
work. Tha atreat ca,r amployaa truck yea
Urday. Partial oarvln la batng malDtalnad. tiThe modern unrest ia whirling us

over the edge of an abyss. It ia
ridegroom'a parents and the thirty-nr- d

anniversary of the marriage of
V .' Ved the World Oven - Used by U.S.Govwrnmen sN 7fi Old Rtiimbf TfiaHlavr Fill - Me. 25c. If Druggist
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